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OSCAfl A. PRICE 
Activities of Uncle Sam Under 
New Law. 
ANOTHER SLAV 
FOB THIRD SUCCESSIVE DAY 
FOOD ADMINISTRATION PLANS 
"Consumer Campaign" Throughout the 
Land to Aid In Home Consumption 
During Autumn, Winter and 
Spring of Next Year. 
Uncle Sam takes the keenest Inter-
est In this year's apple crop. For the 
fruit must be used to help save wheat 
and moots for our alllea. 
• fowl administration la planning 
a consumer campaign of publicity 
' throughout the country. , 
This year's apple crop calls for In-
telligent handling. The latest govern-
ment report* Indicate'a crop of about 
100,000.000 bushels. That la a little 
below normal. Good prices are assured 
for all honestly packed, first quality • 
applea, and also for honestly packet], 
selected second grades, t which govern-
ment experts say can be put Into stor-
age. When the crop Is big It doea not 
pay to.store second grades, but this 
year, despite the fact that wo cannot 
skip our usual 2,000,000 barrela of ap-
ples,abroad. because ablpplng apaco la 
precious, we ahould be able to get fair 
prices for all good applea at home. 
Careless packing of poor qfllllty 
fruit has always been one of the chief 
causes of market Instability and un-
satlafactory prices to the growsre. 
TMa year the whole apple Industry Is 
co-operating to remove this market 
handicap. There haa never been an 
apple year such aa this one Is going to 
IOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS AND 
CHICAGO MAYOR CRITICISE 
EACH^OTHER. 
NAVAL ACTIVITY NEAR OREAT 
SLAV PORT INDICATES DUAL 
OFFENSIVE. 
In the North of Dvlaek the Ruaslans 
Hava Taken the Offeifslve and Ara 
Carrying Out Raiding Operations.— 
Italians Renew Offensive. 
out result. The secretary of the ad-
miralty reporta^that In tho course W 
the air raid l ist night the following 
casualUaa were caused to naval rat-
• A.despatch to The Star from Chat-
ham Bays that part of the naval bar-
racks there was struck by a bomb 
during the night's air raid, thla caua-
Ing-aerloua loss of Ufa. T&e Chatham 
dockyard, tho meaaage status, entirely 
escaped damage. 
raids .were'also carried out against 
Islands In the gulf. What damage. If 
any. .resulted, la not atated In the 
Ruaalan official communication. 
Neither Ruaalan nor Berlin war of-
fices haa announced the recommence-
ment of Infantry activity In tho 
marahy dlalrlct west of Riga, where 
recently thet Germans, made advances, 
although Berlin aaya that northwest 
« ' Drlnsfc In the region of lUukstT 
the Riuslsns have taken tho offensive 
and art- carrying out raiding oper-
ter noon at the Weet Side sdl'torlum 
In the. heart of a cosmopqUtaln quar-
ter.' Patrolmen were on guard Inside 
and outside the building to auppress 
any disorder. Nearby streets were 
utterly deserted aa the delegates took 
(heir places and were called to order 
"Soldiers of the Sea" Can 
j Get Along Without Matches 
I 'Por t Royal, S. a—How to 
i light a' fire without Snatches la 
( an Important part of the traln-
• Ing given to Uncle Sam'a ma-
{ rlnes. The primitive flint and 
', steel, csed long ago by our forw-
'fnthers, and the'Old "wood-frlc-
[ Uon"" method borrowed from the 
I Indians, have bWn revived, so 
| that ' the' sea .soldiers msy dls-
i pense with matches when dsmp-
ness renders them useless. Unit-
ed States marines in 'the tropics 
can start a fire almost Instantly 
by using s hoUow piece of bstn-
- boo. TUs in. done by flitting | 
the bamboo, aiuftng It with dry ! 
mos», and drawing a stick to and i 
fro across it as a violinist uses j 
his bow. These resourceful, i 
world-wide soldiers are expect- j 
Ing to find a substitute for the j 
bamboo In Trance; , 
WORLD CONFLICT vfrlLL 
END "WHEN WE WIN IT.' 
SIXTY*!VB BALES SET 
N AS MINfMUM CAR LOAD 
New York —An order prohibiting the 
shipping-of cotton In quantltlea less 
than alxty-flre balea t car »nd "requir-
ing as many more to be loaded aa the 
alse Of the'ear wtU permit, haa been asd by- the iallroada war board. It announcQwd- here. Notice-haa 
been sea* to buyers of cotton with a 
request, that they ]>lace orders on a 
basis of. not less than alxty-flv* bales 
jor-multiples thereof. 
The movement of the cotton crop 
• h l o h ' ( • s x h k t n l . 4 • - 1 l_ 4Vf- s . t l 
tribute to Samuel Oompers, president 
of the Ame/lcan Federation of Labor. 
andato labor .and laboring men -gener-
ally; urging his hearers to assist In 
every way po«olble to win the war, 
and preclamed Newport News and 
vicinity "one of the most sctlve cen._ 
t en of war preparation" In the couO-
try" 
' Discussing the *ar. and after re-
vlewtag Its cause, he drew a vlvfd 
COTTON PRODUCTION • . 
ESTIMATES INCREASE. 
ter of i^pocent 
to 12,499.000 - equivalent 600 pound In closing Mr. Bakef said that the 
baits. That <iuantity was forecast by coon try has a firm determination to-
the department of agriculture on the filght nhui victory la won., so that "In 
condition of the crop Auguat Jfc^hlch one hand we wUl hold victor*, and 
Showed docline'tof S i points compar- In the other the mantle of Justice and 
ed with a t f n year ' arrrage ot «:€ Will iHp%.out all bitterness. aft(Vbrin« 
point* decline. Acre yield was for©- together the great brotherhood of man 
pounds. - ' . for "which we ars'now contending," 
The.cotton crop forecast compare* 1 - ' K i -
w i ^ U.649,000' bales as. Estimated ASSOCIATED PRESS AROUSED • 
from thaco^dltl<m of the crop July 2$ - 'OVER ARlZof^lA CENSORSHIP. 
and 11.613,000 bale* as estimated c 
froa* the condition on June**. Last PhoSnlx. Aria.—Acting upon com-
yeafs crop was ll.«9.9S0 Miss, two plaiot of MeltUle B. Stont. general 
^ H"** y*** ago manager of the Associate* Press. At-
{ J a l h ***** tomsyGeneral Wiley E. Jones took up 
' 4 Thomas A. Plyuh. United Statea 
br aUtes follow: district attorney, the Mnatsr of ftht 
Virginia, 76; North iCarttftni, 6$; ctnsorsbl'p.exercised by officials of the 
7^ : a®0r6 ,B« Ftor Phelps Dodge corporation over the 
Western Union office at Blsbee at the 
^ulslana, 76; T e w 65; Arkansas. Ume of ths deportation of Infestrlal 
° " a b o n u ' 8 4 : Werk .« of the World from that place 
r i " u - WM ior naia. 
The city authorities of Stockholm 
hava begun a Campaign, against rats 
by offering a retard of 1% cents for 
•very dead ona.)Whll« it is hoped thus 
to reduce the rat plague, considerably, 
the chief end la to get an Important 
addlUoo to the stocks of fata available 
for the making of soapa snd lubri-
cants. The rats are ', treated In a 
"corpse utilisation eatabHahment.-
where. after;tha fat-has been boiled 
RED CROSS WAR FUND. { 
"Wo arc informed by Mr. R. B . ' 
CftWwell, who has charge of the mat - , 
tcr. t h a t j h e jrood people of this city 
and county contr ibuted ' to the gifcnt 
Red Cross War- Ftind in cash i r td 
pledges'a to ta l of "$8681.SI.'To date 
there , has been received in cash 
S4()«»?.8! nnd there remains to be 
paid pledge* to th# amount, of 
$1614.50. Most of the pledge* were 
payable In four monthly installment-
commencing July 1st, .though so.v. 
fejw did npt'p^>mise to pay until 'Oc-
tober first. Mr. Caldwell .i*ks us to 
£rinjr this matter ' to the attention 
of the subscriber* and to j u k all 
labsc who a re behind with their pay-
ments to send same in. to him an 
early as possible. It . will cost quire 
a good 'deal in postagf . not to men-
tion the ' labor entailed, to mail a no-
tice to each'subscriber, and It is 
hoped .that tht* will no t be necessary 
in ahy case^The subscriptions were 
given :{&Wy and patriotically, and 
they • ^nould be -paid in the same 
spirit. Besides, Mr. Caldwell is giv-
ing his tuft* to the matter without 
charge, and his work shofcld be 
made as l ight as possible, fo r we are 
f a r e ' s ! ! will agree that ita no r mall 
job at b f s t : t h a t he has on- his hands 
in fojlectingi recording, receipting 
f>r. and remitting the thousand of 
• contributions that make up this 
splendid Wm given by this county 
to this noble cause. For a while these 
contributions, were—received .at the 
office of the Chamber of COmnjerce. 
but now that Mt. Lloyd a ^ d ^ f s as-
sistants, a re busy working up the 
County Fair , Mr. Caldwell h a s ' r e -
moved all of the records-to his law 
office in the rear of The Commercial 
Bank, and if he is out at any time 
'subscribers will be waitbd on by 
Miss Susie CaldwelL I t will be mo^e 
convenient if- payments are sent in 
by cbe^k through the mail.,but settle-
ments 0 a y be made, of course dur-
ing bank hours in person, if this, b 
mor<* convenient Xd the subscriber. 
Chester ^County led all her neighbor* 
in subscribing to this fund, and she 
should also lead In the payment of 
R G D M A N - B R O W N C O M P A N Y 
O w a . n and PublUh.i 
W. W.- PECRAM 
STgWART L. CASSELS 
,The following is a partial list of 
those whom the local board o f ex-
emption has d-schargetf. AMof these 
partfes were among; the,second-cal l 
of. 346 men b e t a appeared before the 
local obont two .weeks " a g o 
LOOKS tfPON an ever increasing stock of the new clothes 
, that woman-will wear this Fall—the fabrics they'll use, 
and the boots a well-dressed appearance will require. 
EVERYBODY is invited to avail themselves of the first oppor-
tunity to come in and look over the frnits of our efforts. 
F R I D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 7 . 
Rodman=Brown Co 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
DiD NOT REGISTER. 
Judging, by what we havdf been 
told," by J»oth whi t ; . and ' eolored 
. people, there, are* a number of ihen 
' in Chester county who did not regis-
ter on "June *5th, last, and who, be-
en us«T.they, hifc-e not yet" been ar-
rested, -are laboring under (he im-
pression tSat they.ha\;e " p u t .one 
over"-',the Uniteo State* government 
The United State* government ha? 
been real busy o'f la te 'a t tending to 
ma t t e r s *wo$ urgent importance; 
thfoigs wh!eK had to be done at once, 
j towifver, . the "slacker*" need • not 
think' the governments-Ira*''' passed-
them ovej. Thero is no doiibV but 
t"fiat.government officials have mantv 
people i r i t h i s country lined- up for 
s^riout trouble and just as soon^as 
the present rush- Is over with .Urgent 
"business,' the government will then 
begin t'o attend to Mr. Slacker.. Un» 
cie Sam does not allow his laws * to 
he violated -and then allow .the viola-
tor" to go. f ree . 
TTie reckoning day is coming fo? 
the .**sia<fker" and we feel sure, he 
•will ge t J list what he deserves. ' 
FALL SHQES 
FOJR. MEN AND WOMEN 
Our Fall Footwear for men and women is now 
orr display in our store. We believe it the best and 
most varied selection we have ever shown. You will 
find here all the latest approved styles of the seascn 
in all the popular lasts, leathers and colors. 
It is a well known fact that shoes have advanced 
in price, but having placed our order for our Fall 
shoes nearly*one year ago, we are able to offer our 
frian - i ancT&ustomers shoes at a very little advance 
in price over last year. 
It will pay you to investigate our shoes and pri-
ces before you buy. 
DIES IN COLUMBIA 
Columbia. Sept. Miss Eliza-
beth W. Eil iot t^-aiat$r of. • W. J. 
El'iott - of Colombia, dh^! at the 
homo 'of her brother on the Monti-
ct-llo. Road at/T>;50 last night. Miss 
Elliott was 7o years of age. In addi- ' 
tion tm Mr. ElliolVshe is survived by 
ch other brother. H. C. Elliott of 
VV'innaboro. She was the eldest of 12 
'chij«trerf of the late James M. Elliott 
and Eliza Buehannan 'Elliott of 
Winnsbo'ro.^ 
Miss Elliott »Vas a teacher cf note, 
having occupied a chair in ' the, Sam 
Houston Normal Insti tute in Texas 
ffcr an uninterrupted period of 30 
years. It. is of interest to know tha t 
she was one ot the ."treasury girls" 
in the 'Confedera te service during 
the War Bin ween the Sections. A-
D o n i f t h e number of the " t reasury 
jirl»",was al o Mrs, Elir.a Coffin Tay-
lor, mother of t/eorge .Coffin Taylor. 
Wh?n Sherman aproached Columbia 
Mis* Elliott Mvnt'Wlth the depart-
ment, to Greensboro, N. C., carrying 
*ome .of tap office supplies with her.. 
>he . wax in. Greensboro wWn Loc 
•surrendered.. , 
Miss Elliott wns a woman of ex-
i t e d character ' aftd brilliant intel-
ect. She yielded an Influence for 
t ruth and righteousness in e v e ^ 
circle of fife. [She was a writer of 
note and an authoress of merit. 
Miss Elliott's remains will tatve 
Columbia .at 5:30 o'clock this morn-
ing for Wirinsbbrp, . h e r / f l d h o m ^ 
where she will be laid to r e^ t -The 
funeral will, take place at 5:30 
q'cl-jfck this afternoon. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
ing and"kill ing the occupants of the 
house. Lightning also struck the 
b a m of EtTSims, a ijegro of this 
city, and sa t the" barn on fire; Three 
nulr.< ir( the barn cscaped^jind we?e 
rescued, only one of them .being 
clightly burned. T h e . f e e d in th? 
barn, was burned.*/Hail fell oyer a 
lar^e part of the - county, .-and corn 
and cation, especially -the latter, 
were much damaged. The storm was 
accompanied by a high wind,-, and 
torrents of rain, and many large 
trees were uprooted »by the force of 
the-tr ind. I t is the worst storm re-
ported in the copnty this year . . 
S*y» 6 5 y : a r Old Kentucky L a d y , Wbo Tt l l s How Sfce W e t EcGcred 
A f i e r a F e w Dose t of B leck -Crac^ i l . ' 
j r a d o n r m . . Kj-.—Mn. Cynlhb 
HlffKlubo'.ham, of this town, 
m r use. which l» C5, t h , l l r . r do«a 
not act M well • • *hcn fonnz. A few 
j w « ato. mr i tomact m a l l out of 
f l i . I vaa coiutipatMl, m r llrcr 
dliln-t act. My d i lu t ion waa hail, and 
It took to Httlo to uprot me. Xr ap-
.- fxtlto waa co=e. I W3a Terr wpc.!:... 
t .decided X would j l r a Elaclt-
•TJrausht a Dioroait trial as X know It 
waa highly rvcommeadcd for ,thla 
trouble. I boeaa tak.nc IL I felt 
hotter a f l j f a few dowa. i l r appetlto 
Improred aaS I b«am» ilrcnger. My 
bowel, acted naturally-and the l a m ! 
M . d . C o o f . w i o . I n Chnf,. 
.The following article 1s . taken 
from the Vorkvllle knqui re r of thii-
date. 
"Dick " florman, a- well known 
young white man who wa» arresterf 
on the-morninjf of August 24 on the 
charge of complicity-'in the ' lynching' 
of Rev. Wat Sims, colored, pastor of 
IB t John«. Baptiit church at Sharon, ™ given h i , r e l e a u f rom / . l l y e v lerday. He is being held as a mate* 
SPARTANBURG COUNTY 
HAS BAD HAIL STORM 
• Spartanburg. Sept. 5.—rOrie of tlyt 
worst hail ar.d thunder storms of the 
season occurred,,in' thta-county last 
night .0oing much damage to crops 
,and property. At 'Greer a negro'man, 
John- Goodie.*.*,) hia wife and daugh-
ter, were killed. 'The lightning strOek 
the chimney, and .ran down it. strik-
r.ecd II). help that niack-Dringht can 
Eire la c!L-ar.s!nr: B i » < i y r ! ; a ' a n j ^ » 
llevlrs the trouUaa-that .Coaio from 
constipation, iad^mtlon,1 laiy Hrer, 
otc. Via cannot keep well unlesi yopr 
stoma b, llror nod bowela are In good 
w o j ^ ; order.- Keep then, tharway. 
• r7; Clach.X>rmacht. It actfuroniptly, 
geniir and In a n a l b o l way. Xf yo» 
feci al'JKElch, tatd a doso tonight. 
T O T H E PUBLIC:. 
On account of the increase in the price 
of cotton the undersigned warehouse com-
panies a re compelled to increase their rate 
for insurance and storage. 
When the ra te which is now charged 
was made $50.00 worth of insurance cover-
ed, a bale of ' co t ton , now it takes from 
$100.00 to $125.00 worth of insurance to 
cover a bale—an increase of 100 per cent to 
• 150. per cent in the price of cotton. 
Beginning Sept. 1st 1917 the under-
signed warehouse companies will charge for 
each bafoof cotton stored with them thirty, 
five (35) for the first month or fraction 
thereof and twenty five (25) cents for each 
month or fraction thereof thereafter . This 
charge to'cover storage and insurance. 
Chester County Farmers Warehouse Co. 
Crosby-Simpson Warehouse Co.. V ' 
Joseph'Wylie & Co. '• 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
steps and worry. Why delay buy-, 
ing when -you can buy them at 
old prices, while present stoclt 
lasts. 
Lowjrance Bros. 
' 1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 S 6 -
U n d e r t a k e r * a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
-rlal^ witness" umfer bond ' of " l l ' j o o ] 
aigned by' Dr. J . H. Saye of Sharon.. 
. "Jn company with, h i , fa ther , Mr. 
Hose Norman and I>r. 3. H. Saye, the 
young man was taken to Chester by 
automobile' Wednesday afternoon. 
There' He made a fu l l .confession of 
his part In the- lynching to Solicitor 
Henry and the solicitor then con-
sented to release him from custody 
and. to-'hold. Wm only as a witness 
has no t been fnade public. He' may 
or may not tell his story before the 
.grand Jury nejet Monday..It is a tacl' 
that 1h'e story he to)d the wHcitor 
wns little more than a corroboration 
Of testimony the {aolldtor ' a l ready ' 
had. 
" N o fu r the r a r e a t a have been, 
made since Mr. T R. Penninger waa 
corpmitted to ja i l last Monday, f t u 
1 -J';1.1 • ; 
THE NEXT CALL 
THE BIG STORE 
lr. J o s e p h J . W i l l i a m . S h o t C 
b / N e t r o — S h . r l f f A n d P « 
NEW FALL 
Ready-to Wear 
Arriving Every* Day Call 
and See The New 
Styles 
You Take No Risk . 
When purchasing an article from our store 
we stand firmly behind each, and every sale. 
Let us prescribe for vydu TIRE 
TROUBLES 
More Mileage for the same money 
The S. M. Jones Company 
- Mm. J . ' D. Collins,, of Edgemoor, 
spent a few days recently with her 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Workman, on Ches-
ter Route' 5. 
* N«w Fall Goods of, all Iclnds ar-
riving every day atf Cloud's. 
' Mrs. W. T. Mosely and children, 
have . re turned to t h e i r , home in 
Wainsboro, * Ga., a f t e r aN months' 
visit to the former 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Mckeown, on . Chester 
Route 5. 
Now Shipment wool serge dresses 
jus t arrived at Cloud's. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J ^Fadden 
have returned to their home at Mc-
intosh, Flai,. a f t e r spending several 
weeks, in t h e county, visiting friends 
and relatives. 
Mrs. C. W . Crosby and son, Clar-
ence, have returned to their home 
a t -Ca tawba , a f t e r a , few dajrs visit 
at the homes .of the^ formers ' brother, 
Mr. W. A. Turner and sister,-Mrs. 
H. B. Workman. 
Mr. W. L. Abernathy. of Port 
^Lawiy was a Chester visitor yester-
D o a t h o f M r s . H . W . H . f n . r , 
A feeling of indescribable sadness 
passed over the community Wednes-
day afternoon- when it was. learned 
that Mrs. Emma Sut t lemyre 'Hafner . 
"<yife of I I . W. Hafne r ha0 passed 
awlty. Mrs! Hafner had been' in de-
clining .health f o r some mcfoths, and 
for some time it had be/n. evlflent" 
that the end must come soon, but her 
•suffering was born . with such 
patience and with a bright .happy 
facc' that her fr iends were entirely 
unprepared fo r the shock, and this 
knowledge did no t assauge the feel-
ing of grief that settled over fr iends 
and acquaintances when the mes-
sage weht forth that the spirit had' 
f led. 
Mrs. Hafner-was a native «vf_Hick-
orjr, N. C„ 6eing a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'E . H. Suttlemyre'. She 
. was. married to Mr?.Hafner about 3s. 
years ago and had made her home in 
Chester since that time. 
Mrs. Hafner was. a lifelong mem-
ber of the Presbyteripn church. a 
jioble, christian woman and • was 
loved 'by all who knew her for her 
bright and cheerful disposition and 
t h e , lovely character that_ she was: 
Quiet and retiring in her demeanor 
and decidedly domestic in her tastes, 
Mrs. Haf j ie r at the same time found 
leisure to engage in tye larger work 
of church and chprity. 
. In addition t o ' h e r .husband Mrs. 
ftafner is survived by three children: 
Mrs. Theodore- Tinsley and- Miss.Re-
bccca 'Hqfncr and:_Mrs. E. N. Rudi-
sill of Lincolnton, N. C . ' ; 
• T h e ' f u n e r a l aervices^ were held a t 
the honje .'on Yqrk streei yesterday 
a f t e rnoon , a t>4:30- o'clock, Rev.-
D. G. Phillips,.*D. D. pastoY of 
the Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian. church befng in charge. During 
ihe services a quartette under the di-
rectioji 4f Mrs.. Harry Williams -Sang 
several UeaqtifuJ and appropriate se-
lect ions-. Intenrlent was * t Ever-
'groeii cemetery,. the pall-bearers be-
ing R. B. Caldwell, R. I., Douglas, Dr. 
J . B. Bigham, Tom White, James 
Hamilton .William M-Kinnell, Dr. G. 
B. fthitc and"Joseph Lindsay. . 
LOCAL andPERSONAL 
Messrs. F. M. and W. R. Nail 
spent, yesterday, and - today in Char-
lb tie on business. 
W, U. Ferguson. / o r - a number of 
years ii-loom fixer in one of the lo-
cal cotton mills, lef t this morning 
fo£ Great Falls, -Chester ' county; 
where he has accepted a position 
With the Keistlri* Mercantile com-
pany^ Mrs. Ferguson and children 
will go • to' Great Falls later.—-Fort 
Mill TinWs. 
On AirSummer Goods 
October 1st 
tember Sale 
^!ias Carritf Ki l lan . of Chestef l ias y 
acce^WnK^-poaiti-n as stenographer j 
j(ir -Mr. G. Gj Dowlinj^—-Grecnwoocr, 
Nothing Too-Small' to .receive our 
parefql ' at tention. Chester Hardware 
Co. A 
The' EkpoA Measurer, i j r . J , II. { 
.'Rosenborger. Vfpresenting • Schloss 
BfoS. & C«i\-wiII .be with us again v 
; 10, .11, 12. Sept. Would be glad to i 
Have,You Call.and Inspect the-line. a 
The 6. M. Jones Co. ' • 
Half;.! milHcm illustrated- knitt ing « 
circulars have been sent out f r o m 1 
National headquarters to ..Red Qroys * 
'Chapters .throughout, • the* country. ' >( 
• The circulars contain . full -informa-
•4ldn;oh how.to knit the eight stand- . 
^ardized articles, sleeveless, sweatefy ^ 
imufflorx, helmets, socks, wristlet". . 
wash cloths.'.bed socks and bott le cov-
ers,- 'authorized fcy'ihe - Woman's * 
. B u r g a u o f the RtfdXJrois.' Jt v 
Let Us F i fu ro ' the cost'of Painting • 
you/ home, Bet ter ' paint fo r the 
safnepric^. Chester Hardware Co. » '* 
Miss Ethel 'Rodman left yesterday 
morning fo r Stat«f£villtf whyfe She , 
"has accep.terf a position on .'the .f^cul- ' 
ty of Mitchell . College-—Waxhaw 
* Enterprise. • , , 
• Many Chester fr iends were griev- , 
, ed yestcrda^ jnorniitg to learn of the 
death of Mr' T-./M., Whisonant, of 
Rock.HUl, a former citizen of Ches-
. ter..^Mr.:.Whfsonant had 'been in had, 
h e a i t h / o r some time and last week 
underwent an operation at t h ^ Fen-
tiell inf irmary, hi Rock Hill, for .can-
cer of the stomach. He was 65* years 
" v of age .and was a native of Hickory 
Grove, S.* C. . Mr. Whisooant. Was a 
" resiijentjpf CHestcr for several years 
and had-many T r e n d s in* this sec1 
tion. 
a Assistant Attorney General 
ClaUde 4N. Sapp has rendered an 
opihion/tHat i t is. unlawful fo r . a 
• common c a r r i i r t o . deliver whiskey 
to consignees a f w sundown;- All 
shipment^ of whWcey, according to 
* law,' must he delivered between sup-
. _.r]se and,sundown. 
MenV„Department—New Cloth-
• ing. Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear 
arriving Dally.: The S. M. Jones-C6tL 
. , Sunday, November 4,''191-7. . W 
been adopted^ by • the South Carolina 
Sunday School Association as State-
Wide Go-to-Sunday School Day Jor 
South Carolina. TW» particular daU, 
it has been a n n o u n c ^ wMl .be ob-
lerrved .throughout North America-
as international Go-to-Sunday School 
D a y . . \ ^ . 
LJUUM, you are* invited to c*!l in 
and tee the new fall coats, suits and , 
dresses a t Cloud's/ . 
Mr. pewi t t Kluttz lef t thii morn- 1 
nje fo r Columbia and Sumter fo r a 
short visit. - : V 
Mr. J . G. Darby, who liolds a . r e -
sponsible positiop with the Missouri 
Pacific Railway a t MeGehee, ArV:., is 
visiting relative^ in Ches ter and 
Chesler county. • y 
Mr. Elliott Hall, of" Croat Falls, is 
in.the city w'lth her little son, Elliott, 
who underwent an operation a t -the 
P & o r Hospital this morninR for ap-
pendicitis. . 
Mrs. J . R-. Dye and l i t t le daughter . 
Mary Evelyn, and-molher, Mrs. Eva -
H. Hall, Have returned to t ha ' c i t y 
a f t e r visiting Mrs. .Walter .Cross; at 
Wellford. , 
Fa r R.at—'House and lo*t on West 
End. Apply to M- A..Blirott. 
The Pin Guessing Contest ^ a t 
Kluttz Departrnent Store which was 
on for ' the memth of August, closed 
September 1st; The pins, were count-
ed je'veral days ago, before a large, 
number ' of persons by' Mr. D. Earle 
Colrin,' and . the number WBI found 
to bcJAW. The contest waa to guess 
the n u m b j r of Mack pins I n ' a glass 
. Jar. lp one of Klu t t I big. f ron t dis-. 
play windows. The nearest guesses 
were made-'by. p u r n s Jones, Pinck-
ncy St. and Gfcorge Walker, C'oluni-
blai.St.T.heipri»ftoif«re^ is a beauti-
ful' rQOTD -r:re & fee t * 12 f e e t ' A r t 
Square." 
• Rev.' E. B. Hunter , of. Sharon, S'. 
C„ will preach in the A.' R. P. church 
1 tonight a t 8 o'clock and again tomor-
' row p o r n l n g a t ' 1 1 . These services 
are ' preparatory to . the Communion 
' «n S»bbath.' All the members of the 
church are urged 'to a t tend. 
Waat .4—Enert te t lc and Reliable 
white, man to 'col lect and deliver 
'( Jaundry Apply,Farthing Laundry-
i ' ( ia 'rs. For Sail—Seven year old. 
, Kentucky bred. Wltl work anywhere. 
. Gentle and stylish. ; A' Bargain 'at 
r J23S. M- R. Clark". CKtr tw. 8. C. 
1 Charlotte Agurs, colored, charged 
with the murder of Llssie Wylle, al-
1 so colored^ in - t ie t ewla ' Turnout 
! neighborhood , e ve ra l weeloi a*Oi 
L . . hAnn . a l . . . » i 4 n . »• t f tQO h o n d . 
Send Over Some 
W I^GLEYS 
The Southern Public Utilities.Com-
panj' , who have l * d their offices and 
storc-roonf ,locatcJvou Gadftden s treet 
.'for . the-.past several y«ars, hav« 
rented 'U»e room adjoining -Dr. -S!. 
W. Pryor's offio , and will - move 
\hcir offices to :hat location as soon 
ns ihey can .get the 'bui ld ing fixed 
for their n<'eds.'The ehtnge will, give 
•t^ ie company much additional room 
• which has bech. heeded .^for some 
time past. The Red Cross work room, 
which h a s been Iocs ted I n t h e i P r y o r 
building, h ia been moved to k t he Hey-
Aan store at^rpM the« s t r e e t 
On next ^edpesday e^rfjing at 
S-o'clock a most interacting illustrat-
ed lccturr of J e r u s y m and ihe^Holy 
Land -will be* given in t^e SundW 
School buil'ling of Puri ty PreslJyte-
rjan church by Mr. NoiTnan A. 
Baldwin, whb recently, r e t u r n e d / t o 
America a f t e r spending * over 20 
years in Palestine. Syria, hnd "North { 
Afr ica . His superb stereopticon 
views have practically all. been taken 
f rom photographs ' fiy ty.s brother, 
who/."ft still living there, and have 
hefen published in leading periodicals 
'sucfi * as "The National .Geographic 
MaeKiiie r ." 'Mr. Baldwin-wjks recent-
l y ' a t /Montrcat , where" his pictures 
were shown,, and lie is In. this lection' 
of the Carolinas'^for the. coming, ten 
days at tb« urgent regn^5t of those 
from nearby ' : t3 \*n*and cities who 
heard nimf a t Montr^at. Mr. Baldwin 
comes *Under "the' auspices of \ h e 
'Sunday Schoo) and the Christian Eh-
dOavorers. No admittance will be 
charged, but a free-will offering 
\&T!1 be taken t o hplp .defray expenses. 
Everyone.' is cordially invited to at-
tend. 
and digestion afforded 
W Wrlsleji's.-
It's an cutsftDdlos 
feature of the war—' 
"$li the Critish Army 
is chewina it," W A S A S U C C E S S . 
The convention of the^ Interde-
nominational Sunday School Asso-
ciation, which 'was -'Uus city 
Tuesday ^and Wednesday, of x thin 
w4ek, was .a grand 'success in eV^ry 
particular. More schools were repr*; 
scnted and more interest in the 
work was manifested 'than a t a n y 
preyiou* convention. 
The followftig officers were elect-
ed: President,' J . T. Collins.^Chester; 
"vicepresident; S.-E..Wylie.-ChAter; 
aecrctary-ireasUrer, J^liss Clara Belle 
Williams, Chester ; elemenUry su-
perintendent; T.' II . 'White, Cliester: 
adult superintendent, J». R. ^ P>*r. 
.Chester. District president: No< 1, W.-
?E. Qontey, LowryviUe; No. 2, W. H. 
Going;. .Chester, R. .F. D.; N'o. :t. 
Jes ie Beam, Cornwall : 'Jfo. 4. H. K-
;Mc6ari ty, COrnwell; No. 5, A. Gib-
son.. B!ackstock; t . No. 6 . 8 . A." Wo 
Waters, For t Lawn; N 0 . 7, J. R. 




MEETING OF SffOCKHOLDERS. 
The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of. the Carolina &' North-
Western* Railway Company will be 
held -a£ the office of the (Genera! 
Counsel in Chester, S i C; at, noon 
oh~Thur»diwr. September 13$ 1^17. 
* By ordfcr. of President W.* A. Bar-
Subs&x\ke\oAVvfc KS J . McLURE,' Secretary. 
Cberter, a C. Sep t 8, i f l . 7 : 
DRAIN TILE 
LET US SUBMIT PRICES 
COLUMBIA CLAY CO. 
C O I U M R I A S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
PAINS SHARP GREAT DEFICIT IN 
AND STABBING! WHEAT IS SHOWN 
MmwnoM 
Surplus in North America, 400,-
000,000 Bushels Less Than ' 
Amount Required. 
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 9 
P E N E F I T S O F T O T A L A M T I 
N E N C C New Discovery! Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick—Don't Lose a Day's Work—Harmless Liver 
Medicine for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee! Uncle Sara's food administration 
has Issued tbe following statement: 
The United State* and Canada hare 
• deficit for this year of orer 400,-
OOO.OO&butbels In tbe amount required 
from North America for the allied na-
tion* and neuu-als of Europe, on a 
basis of normal wheat consumption j " 
there, as shewn by figures for a thre^- j i 
year pre-war period. 
. Tbe normal requirements of France, J | 
Italy, the United Kingdom, and . Bel- , 
glum, for the pre-war period, aver-
U * h ! Calomel makes you sick. ft's horrible! 
T a k e a dose of the; dangerous d r a g tonigbt and 
tomorrow you may lose-a day 's work. 
Calomel is mercury o r quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of tBe bones. Calomel, when it^comes in-
to contact .with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f you are sluggish and "all 
knocked out ," if you*, liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, o r you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad o r stomach sour, jus t try a 
•poonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone ton igh t 
H f r e ' s mv guaran tee—Go t o any d r u g store 
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. 
-Take a spoonful apd if it doesn't s traighten you 
r ight up and make you feel fine and vigorous I 
want you to g o back to the s tore and get your 
money.- Dodson's Liver T o n e is destroying the 
«ale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely .vegetable, therefore it can not salivate o r 
make you sick. ' 
1 g r a n t e e that one spoonful of Dodson's l i v e r 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
d e a n your bowel* of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson s Liver T o n e will keep your entire family 
feeling fine f o r months. Give it to your Children. 
I t i s harmless; doesn' t g r ipe and they like its pleas-
an t taste.—Adv. r 
HAYJVER-ASTHMA 
• Dl. I. SCHIFFMAIII * 1 
ASTHMADOR 
trouble* supplemented by hot baths i 
with CoUcura Soap that we are ready ' 
to aaod aamplea on raqneaL They ara 
Ideal for the toilet.. 
Free sample oarh "fry mall with Book. 
brews nsmcs were given to children, " n d Belgian aggressors. re-
which ware slgnllicant. Daniel means i ? * m e 8m Jf"*" ' 
"Ood la my Judge" Tha slgnlflcanee T b * speaker was lis). Spender day . 
of the name then was that all prob- • o n l n - | , w of Baron William Wal-
lema of Ufa were submitted to Ood for d o r t A " o r ' wda-meeotly spent aorae 
decision. llila was the secret of Dan- tlm® , n T o * k u * member of the 
lel'a life. ThJji pnrpoae of hla parents E n f " * ' 1 m l M l 0 0 - u*> Spender Clay 
seems to hare been InaUlled Into his c o ° ? n , 1 ( d : 
very life and being. go thoroughly did ^">Tthe, yon know, had a cow that 
be Imbibe this spirit that In all thlngr W M a •T®*t nuisance. One day the 
he made God arbiter of his plans sad CDW" i ro t , o t o J*™®*' garden and' ate 
purposes. - The object no doubt InAhe h u Jon** ***** toytbe 
chanre of name was to obliterate bis w h a t h e • w " f ? l n * to do abodl' it. 
notional and religious connection and A n d w h m t d o oppose 8mythe 
IdenQfy Wm with the heathen people. „ 
The king of -Babylon eTldenUy liked WaJ* sI*n.<,®r laughed frlmly. 
Daniel's appearance and scholarship, ***** Jones a bill," he said, 
but was averse to bis religion. - It is U 8 , n* h u c o w ** * **wn mower." 
the same today. Nations and Individ- — 
OHM are perfectly willing to recognize ^ . 8 a r c M t , c B«00*r-
and utilize the scholarship and.effldwi- T h e , a d J ot *** "hut her Upa 
cr of 'Cbrlitlan ministers and mission- t 1 « h u y w h«> **" who had rung 
arlea, but are not willing to embrace b*n-
their religion. The name which Daniel "No.** she said, "you were here in 
received by which he was to be known J a n M r X . * **•»•* give to a beggar 
In. Babylon was Belteabazzar, which *• undeserving of 
means Bel's Prince. This In its bear- v 
Ihg upon Daniel would be, the chief ~ wouldn't *ave called, mum," said 
one. or the one whom Babylon's chief tramp, seeing thnt he need expect 
god favon. 'Back of the change of n o t b I n r m o r e from that house, "only I 
name was.Satan's attempt to wipe out 7°* ®lght 'ave one of them little 
the name o t the-' true Ood and have 'om® Hke you gave 
these young men lose their separation m e a t tlme.« I want to enlist, but 
J¥0J*fNI ITS CHEAP! 
USE LEM0M JUICE TO 
HAKE BEAUTY LOTION ZPBGET /wheat of 208,000.000 bushels and ot 
other cereals of about S90.000.000 
KODAKS 
........ . . — <v nun were: i 
fore requires three times as many tona 
of shipping-as Is required from North 
•Atlsdtle pons. It .-is. also twice a s 
dangerous because of tbe longer ex-
posure. to submarine attack. There, 
has .been a large failure in the South 
American'countries and the new bar* 
treat from that quarter wlU not be 
tol lable In Europe until next spring. 
As Already said, all the allied coun-
tries are and hare been for~some Ume > 
.rignjtii.ly administering and econo- j 
mixing their food. In Belgium, the 
relief commission- has been compelled i 
of name.did not make a change 6f dis-
position. Dsplel was In Babylon, but 
he did not ijp as tbe Babylonians dfd. 
Doubtless, parental discipline in this 
case'hsd done Its work. ' 
- Ills conscience tested (TT. &S). H 
was with reference to the king's meal 
and the king's wines. It l s*»t r to be 
btorne In mlod. that conscience Is "the 
groundwork uf human character. It Is 
the Isw which must be followed. Ho 
doubt Daniel was taunted and liughed 
at for his OdeUty, just as all tUn"and 
women today who are Iqysl to their 
eooTlctloas must experience, for all 
who will live fodly In Christ Jesus 
Drawing an army Is no lottery with 
uncle 8sm,,but Is s sure thing. 
• Now let- the housewife be a. good 
soldier In tbe "war against waste. 
What's [he' master ,wlth making tha 
potato .blossom the nations! flower ? 
Printers going sbro*d' thls 'year itlll 
do well to take their, shooting sticks 
along. 
' ™ . • Caution. 
-What's the tlUe of that hook yoa 
are r e a j l n g r 
"'Adrentures of a Motor Oar.'" 
xTiclUng. I suppose 1" 
5° . It's rather tarns. The suthor 
Starts out by saying he has nsrer raced 
a train to a crossing."-—Birmingham 
Jost try Jit I Get 
ON "WHEAIUSS DA\4 
ESSTTOASTIK 
(MatMrcorn) 
W nb prtvstlon to us and will- re-
jthe prlration "of our allies. POSTUM be continued to hold t dynasties. 6. Spiritual (r. 17), B 
lei's loyalty to Ood, Ns 
dream n u reteslsd to I 
giving visions ilcetdUU 
tory of the warld. We 
h«e -Will be a msrket for sgrlcnl-
1 Implements In Slsm when their-
tioh and'development of artcf dls-
»^ls complied, Cnele Barn's' tea-
leal agents report.-
